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Community Forestry and
MULTIPLE development
objectives
Forest for People Congress in Jakarta
‘‘any situation that intimately involveslocal people in forestry activity for thepurpose of rural development’’ (FAO
1978)
Global conservation concern: alarming
deforestation rates in the world (end
1990s)
at 5.2 million hectares per year between
2000 and 2010 (FAO, 2010)
Global trend of decentralisation and
devolution in forest management (Enters
et al 2000)
Local forestry problems cannot be solved
remotely without local involvement
(Dietz et al., 2003)
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Variants of CF System in Indonesia and
the Complexities
Terms Various schemes
• HKm, HD, HTR, HR, PHBM,PMDH, etc.
= ‘Community Forests’, ‘Village Forests’ , ‘People’sPlantation Forests, ‘Smallholder Forests’,‘Participatory  Forest Management’, ‘Company-community Partnership’, etc.
• Mixed Progresses andPersisting Challenges
• Progresses: Paradigm, policyand administrative, sporadicregional progresses in theSTATE-FOREST AREAS
• Challenges for futuretransition: speedimprovements for achievingrural development objectives
Transitions Involved Interactions Among Actors

Forest User Groups
• Top-down establishment – Externallydriven to fulfil governmentrequirement – intensive externalfacilitations at FUG level
BUT
• Transformation in the rights to useland is important for communities
• FUGs establishment also created aninstitutional foundation for moreactive community participations inthe subsequent processes.
– decision-making processes on keyaspects of ground-level forestmanagement were decided by internalFUGs with limited facilitators’interventions
Cooperatives
Paguyuban (Community Forestry
Network)
• Paguyuban was intended to play the bridging roles.
– Community needs paguyuban to share learning among FUGs and
support each other and to represent them in negotiation with
external actors
– NGOs need paguyuban to connect with FUGs as NGOs resources
considerably decreased that prevent them for directly facilitating
communities
• Communities actively involved in Paguyuban.
– It is internally functioned to support ‘struggling’ FUGs and externally
functioned to represent FUGs in negotiations and interactions with
external actors.
– The transformation within Paguyuban is influenced by distinctive
community leadership that effectively connect communities with
external actors
Transitions at Multiple Community
Institutions
• Community institutions shifted over time from passive and
mobilised into more dynamic institutions with more active
roles of community actors, through step by step processes of
transition
• The key factors influencing transition processes come from
both internal and external communities: (1) internal
communities (such as the differences in starting points as
well as the leaderships and social capitals within
communities). (2) from external  actors (such as the shift in
external actors’ focus and resources)
• Remaining challenge: How to achieve the ultimate goal of
community development objective (i.e. improving livelihood
and reducing poverty of rural forest communities)
Remaining Challenge for Achieving Development
Objectives: Financing for CF Entreprises
A Key Challenge: Financing for
Supporting Community Forest
Entreprises
Community Forest Entreprises (CFEs) Or
Forest-based Small-scale Entreprises
Key characteristics (FAO, 2005):
• Activities at individual or household level
• Employees are members of families or neighbours
• Salaried labour is negligible
• Joint activities between forest-based and other processing,service or agricultural activities
CFEs and Contributions to Economy
Source: the World
Bank
Community Forestry Entreprises
Recorded economic activities of forest
households in Indonesia in 2013
Illustration from Indonesia:
6.78 million households undertake small scale
forest-based economic activities in 2013 (BPS, 2014)
Typical Activities:
1. Tree Planting Activities
2. Extraction of forest products
3. Wildlife nurseries
4. Wildlife trade
5. Eco-tourism (not recorded)
Incomes from Forest-based Activities
in Indonesia
Tree planting Wildlife nurseries Forest product extraction
Household incomes from forest-based activities in a year in Indonesia (in
thousands rupiah)
Various status Of CFEs In Indonesia
Entreprises with legal
status Other status
Source: BPS 2014
Entreprises with legal status Non-householdsHouseholds
Source: BPS 2014
Sources of CFE’s Financing
• Formal and semi-formal institutions(banks, NGOs, financial cooperatives)
• Non-financial resources (traders,buyers, etc)
• Informal sources (relatives, moneylenders)
The Need for Financing to develop
CFEs
Two embedded challenges in CFEs
• 1. Sustaining livelihoods
• 2. Financing to sustain the Community
Forest Entreprises. Based on experiences
of Nepal, Guatemala, the Sudan, and
Peru, FAO (2005):
– Production aspects,
– Economic aspects, and
– Social aspects
• Cameroon and the Democratic Republic of
Congo (Tieguhong et al, 2012):
– Total capital of US$ 1.3 million  is required
to develop 151 pilot CF enterprises.
– CFEs own contribution was 63% and the
remainder was subject to external
assistance.
• Gambia:  (FAO, 2012; FAO, 2005)
BUT
‘Limited access to microfinance services is a
constraint to the development of small-scale
entreprises.’
1. Barriers in Business environment
Uncertainty over
access to raw
materials
A great number of
SMFEs carry out
their operations
within the informal
sector
Excessive state
bureaucracy and
regulations
Forest regulation
prioritize large
scale operators
Business
environment
2. Low Business PERFORMANCE
managerial
weaknesses, a
lack of adequate
entrepeneurial
abilities
poor market
information, low
negotiating
power deficient
business
expertise and
low technological
skills
Business
performance
3: barriers in access to financial
services
CFEs located in
isolated in rural
areas and are
perceived in high
risk activities
CFEs have
difficulties in
providing collateral,
a requirement for
accessing credits
Access to
financial
services
Lack of internal CFEs
organization or
business skills
Costly and
challenging for FS to
reach out to CFEs
Three Layers of Financing are Needed
to Address the Key Issues of CFEs
1. To enable policy changes/ inter-agency supports to address non-favourable Business
Environment
Issues of
governance
2. To enable business development supports to address low
entrepreneurial abilities
Poor market
information
Land tenure
Commercial
rights
Low general
skills: Planning,
management,
accountancy
Low specific
technical skills
3.  To strengthen CFEs and Microfinance institutions
to address issues with access to Finance
Weaknesses within the
entreprises
Issues within Financial
Services
Addressing Challenges in Financing CFEs
At CFEs Level
• Back to the characteristics of CFEs: not‘extreme poor’ but ‘economically activeworking poor’.
• ‘the provision of both technical andtargeted financial assistance toSMFEs in central Africa.’ (Tieguhonget al, 2012)
• Comprehensive approach by linkingCFE with other schemes or activities(eg. MA&D in Ghambia)
• A combination of three main factors:
• Providing a proper enablingenvironment for CFEs  through theconstruction of an adequate BusinessEnvironment (BE) at the national,regional, and local level
• The Provision of BusinessDevelopment Services (BDS)
• Access to Financial Services (FS)
At Microfinance Institution Level:
Supporting viable microfinanceservices
• CONTEXTUALISED SUPPORTS:‘the nature of the constraintsfaced, the existing financialinfrastructure and the needs tobe addressed’.
• A ‘combined’ approach: “forestmicrofinance” PLUS approach(Foreword FAO, 2005)
• Improve capacities ofmicrofinance institutions forreducing transaction costs
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